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DETROIT, AFTER FIRST VICTOHY, CLAIMS FIRST THIRTEEN GAMES ALWA YS HARDEST
' - "" --

WOMEN TENNIS STARS
OPEN SEASON A Y

frim.ry Cufc LctZ 6y Mrs.

GtVtert Haruey Meets

Thayer's Cricket
, miss

Club Team
v

OTHERS ALSO PLAY

y SPICK IIALI.

mllK six teams lu the women s Inter-- 1

dub lawn tennis league met in

it,, first round of their series of matches
' While .11 of the teams

J
s

roprcentd
ernoon.

by homo ot the best

Sn In the city, the Philadelphia
rltry Club ami Philadelphia Cricket

of the talent on the
b,,l the crenra

'courts at Ht. Martin's.
Tbc Country Club was headed by Mrs.

Gilbert Harvey, several times Phlla-iMob- la

and district, champion. Mrs.
nlnylng No.' 1 and met Miss

" Cricket Club.
Hi of the

Theolhcr p1aers In the country were
i. Vnlh. Mrs. Ersklnc

Clth Mrs. Isaac Srhllchtcr and Mist
2SZ.U r.hret. Miss Thayer's Cricket

of Mrs. M
Cob team was composed
H Huff Miss Louise Dixon, MIshP. ecsy
Ferguson nud Mi"3 irgliiia Carpenter.

6tronS Team

MN Wnlsh and Mrs. Schllchcr hayc
ton playlnB !" Hotith most of tlio
winter and ore in excellent form. Mrs.

faai rounded In sood play nB
rendition Mhlch meansv that . the
Criclet Club had n larKo aNdRnmcnt
when they met the Country Club plny-e- r

this afternoon.
The other matches wcro the Gcr-ninto-

Cricket Club oealnst Bclflcld
Wltnr and the Merlon Cricket Club
lnt HuntlnRdon Valley at Noble.

, Besides these teams there ore two
i I., dm kpcoml division of the
eaine. On Monday. Mny 10, the first

match between tlieno teams, rnnanei-- '
i.hla TrirKot and Merlon, will be stURcd
it St. Jlnrtin's. The next match will
be pU)ed by the same teams at Ilavr-for- d

on May 17.
The Srhedule

Mow is the complete schedule of
the first division teams:

Tiifiday, Mny 4 Phllal,lphl. Country
Club v HlUd,phla Cricket Club, at Ht.
Mirtln'i. iifrmantnwn Cricket Club v llot-ftI- d.

at Wltar. MIrlon Cricket v. Hunt-Inrda- n

VallfV. at Nobl,.
11 Cricket Club vh. Mrr.

Ion atllaNfrfnrcl Country Club v. nelfllrt
,it nint.tr, Oermintown vs. Huntlnedon Val

r at Manh,lin
Friday. May 1 Cricket Club va. Hunti-

ngdon ValW-y- . at Noble- - Ilelfield va. Marlon.
at Ilafr(ortt, Country Club va. acrmantown.

Tufsrtaj May IS Country Club vg. Hunt-lrdo- n

Villev at Haln. Cricket Club va. Het-M- i.

at 8t Mnrtln'ai Oermantown va. Merl-
on at ManhMm

Tu'iday. Mnv 2.'.. BclllAld at Huntlnc-o- n

Vally. at Xohle: Country Club va Me--l-

at lUla. Cricket Club . Oermantown,
at Manhelin

A New York Krror
Several days npo It was itnnouneed

by papers hem that Wallace F. Johnson
had been chosen ns a member of thn
American Davis Cup teum. The next
day the vtateinent hod to be retracted
beeaiw it wnvnot a fact. Immediately
the New York beRnn to attack
the I'hlludelphln papers Jor,nc;vcr .get-tin- e

unytliiiiR rieht.
Here's how the uilstuke, which was a

New York error, happened : Wallnco
lohnson received a letter at his business
address oup morning tellinp; him tw get
his pRMpnrtH in order and be ready to
no ith tlic Davis Cup team. Naturally
he told several of his friends uud the
story cu'ntunlly reached tho paperh.
That mine night when Johnson got homo
he found nnotlier letter from the Uavis
Cup rmnmlttee telling him that he hud
not lien) chosen, hut that lit! would
have tiMompi'te for place according to
tut ui jiiuii M'nrtimr.

.Tut why two letters entirely dif-le-

in their context should liuvc been
sent .lohton is not evident-- . At any
rate It wus n mistake made in New
York and not In Philadelphia.

Scraps About Scrappers
MAY :i, ini!0, wijl go down in Philly's
fTA fistic hlHtory ns tho date of the
Inauguration of eight-roun- d bouts, and
the nume of Hilly Silverman aud Mar-e- m

Miami will he placed on record
lespeetlvelj as pioneer promoter nud
matchnmker of the lengthened matches,
initial hero, are to be
Put on this evening ut the Auditorium

. A Labor Ljceuin, Sixth aud ltrown
'&.. ''rookie Farmer, will corao up

JromElliabeth, N. J., nnd meet Tommy
leary. of Munnyunk, in tho final bout,

PreWOUh til whiob n tiof-r-n nnln.f ..f
eight rounds between George Ward, of
hanmn Citv. uud Kid Pntillo, of thuHtty. set ruth ward, will bo decided,
inlrtjj.foiir rounds of lxixlug. lu ull.
re scheduled, with threo six-rou-

Ca !'. n" fnHoR: Halph Itaymond
".Willie Nelson. Uddie Inwards vs.
Andy Lewis nnd Tommy AKcrs vs. Jack

rBiif:,.''ulmi' .","'t lll winner of tho
niim-j- u liny iiaRiinni iirtitl wlith l.

"a 1 iinli" 1,o",d0n "om" ,llne ,hl" month,
SSL1..? " '?.''" ' "laiied Jaik la matched

liut'hwn,"!gfr ' nerny falser.
i'Vobl hwr1?f1,.hr'nit

Jxdf'on
,vUh

cannot
th0 rrenchm"n.

Phi. vrl,,L" ',hat Promoters In Vnunurir"y Cltv. Bo'n ami ti.. .. ...""' UFA rilrtlrl.. m i"
V.,"?.,"f. "" """. J" cuncn aucn

.llVnxl,.Tt.i"b".0"- - J". .". U
farther .'""" wun ono. jucodi
".i 01 linn n".".. '.h'U ,na xvl" .mako '

Vulger ian beat Jackson.

iThini W1"1, Uia wl" rrecedo the
"hll"llon of aeoraea

tJlt" k,r .'J10 ,0l.mp,,il (omorrow nlsht.
Millie Si,y,L2. ",1"'r, nutnbera, na followa:
..lirr. P'"rf.p J" Johnny Moloney, Tommy

.7' r iirtev IIIIHMPll itn.l llnt.K., in..i- -auitt Uuimont ' ,J

Vi. i......; 'A ',',rlllf announces th h
In rnUn'f" ' n'n-i- r boihiB ah',

nltdaiei..ni1':1 v ilnUy """ ummer.
NI In I 'n:ilIl0 tc be mad.

S5f l? tlSSk'iV'ilnt11"'. S.R .'"!.
a
EP'cki

',- -pr Walt
p. Ifi'!!. '''.?l A J.00 Cervino und

cut. mid
ft holder" arrinied. "Ulnni,r w'lh so many

A ..&& "7hU. th JoTaeS:

h?o)nnrUonlrilk,JL,e?,herw,h.
.rwuniers ,,e,t of the

I'd 'I1 cry. retired mid-- l
m I.'Vrt?on,lnf Wiillsra. and!,,'ibHby match him with

' U.lnln'i CarM'i Cfilck'.o
Ulanuha. heavy woliht,

'ncj hoDu JI0' wll ballsWrt.S?Al0.l"!Par In one of th.rt.lAll!mmmsm
W WMlS'lSffiS, MrttWlBllP

t'JtfHk
v Wsm0fW

"j J kWWW 1
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ftlKS. OILUKKT 1IAKVEY
Mrs. Harvey will play No. 1 for
tho Philadelphia. Country Club ten-
nis team against tho Cricket Club

this afternoon at St. Martin's.

IMERION PLAYS H. V.

ON LINKS TODAY

Winner Has Best Chance for
Women's Team Title as

Play Now Stands

IJy SANDY McNIOLICK .,

Today's matches in the Philadelphia
team cup pluy may decide the; women's
club-tea- golf championship of Phila-
delphia.

Merlon, present champion, met Hunt-
ingdon Valley, which is the strongest
tenm, from the early records. It will
have to meet in the titular flight.

The matches were played at Merlon.
Neither team has been defeated so

far. Merlon bus lost hut one match
out of fourteen uud Huntingdon Valley
but two. Neither team hai played the
same clubs, m tiie ouly way of getting
a line on their streugtli this year is
by individual performance of the past.

Mrs. (5. Henry Stetson wns called
upon to play Mrs. Itonald IT. Harlow,
champion of Philadelphia and the
Mrs. Hurlow seems In have the advan-
tage in titles, and from the fact that
the play is over her own course.

Hut Mrs. Stetson is the steadiest
kind of a match player, befit Miss Ros-
enthal lu the national, who put Mrs.
Harlow out of the North nnd South and
has otherwise proved that the mutch
will bo the hardest Mrs. Durlow will
have to play in tho team play this year.

If Miss Eleanor ('handler is allowed
to piny, Huntingdon Valley will be con-
siderably strengthened and tlfeu the out-
come of the mutches will depend on the
"tnilendcrs."

Philadelphia Cricket played lliver-iot- t,

at the Cricket Club. Old York
Itoad met Phllmont nt Philmont. ltoth
teams have been beaten, but Old York
Itoad has made a slightly better show-in-

LAFAYETTE SCHEDULE ,

Maroon Runnero Meet Meadowbrook
on May 22

Kiiston. Ph., May I. The Lafayette
College track and field schedule as an
nounced today ly .uttnuger aiuhwu m
as loiiows:

Mnv .r, Muhlenberg College, home;
Mny S. University of Pittsburgh, home;
May It", Middle Stutes iutercollegluto
chumpiouships. New Brunswick, N. J.;
May. 1!. Lehigh l'uivcrslt, home; May

lt. Meadowbrook Club, of Philadel-
phia, home; Mny 28-21- ). I. p. A. A. A.
A. championships, riiiiuiicipuin ; Jiay
SO, intcrscholustlc games, home.

Evening Ledger Decisions

of Ring Bouts Last Night

QT.YMPIA lof O'Donnell ahadcil Joe
tlurmuni Johnny RrUlir knocked out Jimmy
Tlerney. ililrili Marty Knnn lient Hilly I)e-ln- ei

Kddlo Iturvey defeated Johnny I.ur-hi- nt

Kuy O'Mnllcy on frnm Jimmy lllucken.
hT. I'Alll, Tendler dedalely

Johnny Tillman.
MONTHKAI' Joey I'o knocked out Mil-

lie Mrude. tlrtl ounic Hreen stopped Vouni
C'urrnll. Hrconil.,

I'lTTrillt'ltdll (leoirri. ( iirpenller bned
three-roun- d mlilliltloni I.pu Hoauah bent
rhnriev I'ltUi Chulky Winder drew ullh
Put ay Hninloni Hilly Mrrrrr nnd Mlckry
Hhunnnn nrew. ...I'OKTI.AM). Me. lluttllne ad

I'lay Turner. .
1IOSTON IlattllnK Thmnas knocked out

flrnrr, ninth.
l.ifiivnilVI'l ciiinc Monlrenl linn r,r.

,re'a derision. oer Jack bhurkej, twetve

""llARBlHllUlUI ..,.. ..... ..... ,
ri.i..i. 'iirirHiru

Younr (Ichhl IpunB lulli defeated Youne
Woleuati Kid l'rederttkn bent Jack IVolnrrl.

Jr.HSl'.Y CITY Iiarley lleeeher nut.
pointed inline I uuneyi mi .uuruu urieatril
.Inlinny lirilllimir. 3:
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EVENING PUBLIC

What May Happen
K

in Baseball Today

NAJIONAIi I.U0tI!
Voii Int IM Win JfiO,lillll .007 .000

nrlnnntl .000
tllrmikljn a ...... H .071

riHMmmh i 1 .A.18

Tinion ,.,,.,,,. n .noo
Chlrnitn 7 .437
HI. Ijink . A .439

New lork .1 ..230 .303 .ini
AMlUtlCAN-

- TJUOIII
Won Lout r.r..tWln J.o,

Chluitn . 10 3 .B31 mil 7 no
Million It 4 ,733 .7110 ,Hft

I'letrlnnil ... ..10 '4 .711 ....
Wnolilnslnti ...... 7 ,7 ,R00 .fi31 'M

,w Virk... .'. .. fl H .420 .4(17 .100
It. I.011I. 5 7 .417 .40-- i

AlliptliH 4 II .30H .357 .380
Detroit 1 IS .071 .. .!t srliciliilcil.

Ti oaiiwncu,

SCHEDULE FOR TODAY
i NATIONAL I.EAOUIJ .

New lnrk nt rhlladelphliv.
Ilrooklrn nt Iloaton poatponult rnln.

Other cliilia'iiQt ttclieduled.
AM1UUCAN i.n.otin

Athlellr ul WnalitnKtnn.
Ilinton nt New ork.

Clilruao nt HI. Tiuh.
Other eluba not aclirduled,

RESULTS OF YESTERDAY
NATIONAL 1.YA0VH

riilllles. I) i New York, fl. .
Iloiton, it Itrooktrn, 1 (ntnetPrn Innlnca).
Chlcnxo, i'lnrlnnnll, 1 (flrat came),
rhleneo. nt ctnelnnntl. a (second cnnie).
Other cluba not nrhedulrd,

AMRRICAN 'l,ECK
WashlnEton, lit Athtetlr. 0.

Hoaton, 31 New York, 1.
Detroit, t t'lrtrianil. 1.

C'hlcoKo. 7 8t. LouU. 1.

O'DONNELLWINSBY

BURWIAN'S MISTAKE

Gloucester Lad, Infuriated When

Hit After Bell, Puts on

Great Offense

Hy LOUIS II. JAFFK.
Mistakes arc often made in tho ring

which sometimes result in 'the defent
of the better boxer, and that is exactly
what occuned Inst night ut the Olyin-pi- a

Club when Joe Iturmnn, of Chi
cago, virtually caused his own down-
fall only hy a slight margin ngnlust
Joe O'Donnell, who does not want to
he colled Knockout. The wise, crack-
ers, dopesters and "know-it- " pel sons
were all surprised at, tho Gloucester
gloveman's showing.

Illinium's mistake wns made just
nfter the bell sounded ending the first
round. The Chirugonu probably
didn't hear the tingle of the gong,

hp" continued whutigln'g awny at
O'Doniiell's jnw .with left and right,
Ilcfcree Lou Crimson stepped between
tho bnttlers just us the Jersey hid
started a kick at his opponent. Hut
Joe did not mean it. O'Donnell is
too fair a boxer to perpetrate so unruly
ail net in tl)c ring, although it looked
ai If he were about to lose his head.

That Ilurmnu's error proved his
downfall became evident with the be-
ginning of the second round. O'Donnell,
that dynamic distributor of vwillops,
rushed from his corner uud nut on
such a whirlwind attack that Kiirmun
hud little mote time tlmn to keep on
the defensive, lturinuu, however, man-
aged to enrn the better of this period,
and .entitled him to the lead because
the first scission wits even.

Beginning with the third round,
though, Ilimnuu was nimble to stay out
in flout. 'O'Donnell continually rushed
the ('liicugoan ulT his feet with such
foice that Chicago Joe twice was lifted
oft liiiuudcrpiuning to the Hour. O'Don-
nell Airuvd the fourth, the (Slowest or
gladiutor ulso won the fifth, while the
sixtli was a riO-."- i( split.

Johum Itelsler, of New "tmk, socked
Jimmy Tierney for a silk shiit with a
Ift hook to tbc body iu the third tounil.
The knockout came uncxpcctedl) . and
until that time the mntch wus uninter-
esting. Marty Kane made a big hit,
winning from Billy Devine: Kddle Har-
vey defeated Johnny Liirkins, and Kay
O'Malley beat Jimmy Glackcu.

LAFAYETTE AFTER RECORD
c

Maroon Twirlers Have Had Many
Strikeouts

ICastou, Pa., May 4. lu their efi'orts
to win the collegiate baseball cham-
pionship of the ICast, the members of
the Lafnjctte College pitching staff are
establishing u great strikeout record.
Hero is the record of Couch Itijt Cough-lip- 's

staff:
Moyer, a southpaw, fanned ten Uich-mon- d

College batsincn nine Penji bat-
ters and fourteen Johns Hopkins pluy-er- s.

Total, JUL
Carney, a southpaw, had eight

strikeouts against Princeton, eleven
against TnftA and twelve in the Pcnn
Stuto game. Total, ,'!l.

Tierney. u righthander, fanned tea
Vlrglnhli Military Aeadun batters.

Seaman, a righthander, fnnucd eight
University of Virginia men.

Since returning fiom tho southern
trip, the, only thing that bus been able
to stop tho Lafayette team bus been the

train. The teum now bus won four
StrUlglll gUIIICN ll'lllll UMH'HHII, inns,
Johns-llopkin- s nnd IVuu State.

.'rr.' rinilM.M,n..VTm.MliuimiunMlllimiir5J
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Whaling the Ball
-- kWkwfiL,.
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N. Y. Manager Boosts Cravath's
Sluggers Blames Weather

for Poor Showing

NTAV YOKK nilXI.II
Tliinn, If. ltnneroft, ss.
Younr. rf. Wllllanu. cf.
net her. ai. Steuxel, rf.
Tloile. 2b. I.eborvenu. If.
Knnrr, cr. - .i. .inner, in.
Slrklne. 3li. I'nulette. lb.
KrUr. lb. It. Miller, 3b.
Smith, c. Wheat, r.
Toney, p. rnusey, P.
l'mnlren 0'I)n nnd rife.- - "
llnme sturts ut 3j30 n. m.

The league-lendin- g Phils will meet
the New York Midget on the local lot
llilu liflnrnnnn in the finnl Clime of tllP
series. Tills should be an unusual bnll
came, for the Phils tiro first nnd New
Yoilt last in the Nntiounl JiCague. ah
of which shows that funny things hap-
pen in baseball.

.Tnlm .Tnv Meflrnu-- innniicer of the
invaders, was resting comfortably in
the eellnr this morning.

"The reason for our poor showingnt
this time." he said, "is bccirtisc the
hitting Is had and the pitching Is worse.
The uniting slump bus put us In a rut,
hut we will be nut of it ill n short time.
As soon us tho bojs get their eye otn
the hall there will be a big chauge ln
the work of the club.

"Another thing is the pitching. Fred
Toney is the only one who has pitched
good ball consistently. Barnes has
shown well in spots, hut the others still
arc off their stride. Douglas. Benton.
Nehf nnd the others are veteran pitch-
ers and need warm weather to get into
the best of shape.

"That's another thing against us
the weather. 'Vc were nil richt down
South and the playing wns not so bad
on the trip North. Vo started to go
bud when tho weather got cold.

"The absence of Friscli has weakened
us considerably, but 1 have no fault to
find with niv Infield, l'very man will
he given n fair trfnl to show what ho
can do and "I will not make any
chances for another month.

"Tho Phillies look like a good ball
club. They have the punch and that's
what wins. Those sluggers mtiliuly
can pepper the pill. s

1WT3
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WILL OPEN
and Tern or a

' Cups in
To Stage Matches at
'Country Club and Bryn
Mawr i

Competition for the 'Wooderest cups,
donated by Mrs. .Paul 51111s, will mark- -

the opening of the polo fcason in Phila
delphia tills mouth.

At a meeting of the executive com-

mittee of the Philadelphia Polo Asso-

ciation thn schedule for the c.nson was
adotited.

It includes two cup tournaments nnd
a special series for begiuneis, besides
the customnry Hryit .Mawr tourneys.

Kntrics for tho various matches will
close May 22 and the committee ex-
pects n number of out of town teams Co

take part.
Captain II, Holmes, of the Country

Club, is in ehnrge of the details and he
is making a strong effort to arouse in-
terest in tho beelnners tonrnnment
which, he hopes, will be an important
fenturo nf nil fiilnrn tmln ininnditMn
in ins city.
Start at Country Club

The tournament for tin Wooderest
cups will begin on Saturduv May 20,
nt the Philadelphia Coutitiv Club, rou;
tlnuing until Friday of the following
week. In addition to the trophy pre-
sented by Mrs. Mills there will be set of
Individual cups for the winning team,
donated by the Country Club.

On June 0 the scene will shift toBryn Mawr, where the trams will piny
a scries of matches until June 1C. On-Hin- t

date the Tcmora cup competition
will becin nt tho Conntrr frinV, TM
trophy was donated by 13. B. Smith. As
in rue case ot the Wooderest cup com- -
iiuwiiuu, muiviuuai cups will be pre-
sented to the winning team by thcliryn
Mawr Polo Club.

Tho final series of matches will be
held at Bryn Mawr beginning Satur-
day. June 11). Practice, gumes will be
held at Bryn Mawr tomorrow and at
the Country Club on Saturday.
Lose National Tills

Kobcrt B. Strnwbrlilze nml MnW
John C. Groome. Philadelphia members
of the National Polo Association ex-
ecutive committee, nttended the meeting
In New Y'ork yesterday at which the na-
tional THiampIonships were awarded to
tile Meadowbrook Club, of Long Island.

Mr. Strawbridcc said todnv Phllnrlel.
phia was unsuccessful in obtaining the.
championships tins season, principally
bevuube it is not customary to award the
tournaments to, the same city two years
iu succcssiou.

"Most of the best polo pJnyers of the
country come from Mcndowbronk," said
Mr. Strawbridge, "and this was an im-
portant factor in the commlttee'a de-
cision.

"Philadelphia has wonderful grounds
for polo, and we ninde n strong hid, but
we have n tenm here,
which is something else to be consid-
ered.
Prepare for Britons

Concojitratlon on the preparations
for a challenge for the international
cup, which must be mailed before De-

cember .'II if n match is to be plajcd nt
Hurliugiiam uext (.enson. will be the
ruling note lu ull the polo this spring
and summer. The chumpiouships, iu
a miinner, will bo a final weeding out
of plajers and the last test of the best
mhunts available. James C. Cooler
will be the Meadowbrook polo manager,
lor tne entire season.

MEN'S EXHIBIT
First Semi-Annu- al Showing by the

National Association of
Merchant Tailors of America

' Under the Auspices of tho

Merchant Tailors' Exchange of Philadelphia
Showing All tho Garments Necessary

in a Gentleman's Wardroho

Bellevue-Stratfor- d

I

Br

Red Room
G and 712 to 9 P. M.

Public Is Very Welcome

I made them take their $75 and $85 suits out of
the windows they did not reduce their prices,
either. Simply put cheaper ones in.

PURE
MADE
MEASURE

$75 $80 VALUES

LOCAL POLO

tyoodcrest
Competition.

championship

FASHION

Finest worsted suitings that are absolutely pure
virgin wool, the best the looms produce, in every,,
imaginable pattern', checks, plaids, plain colors and the
much-desire- d pin stripes, in gray green, black, brown,
blues. If you value a saving of at least $30 you are
sure to come here. Look at my line anyway. You're
Under no obligation to buy.

not

lffi 1224 m
street:

ilismKsmmMw' Q?" Evening Tt: SkWmmimmKBw
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MAY , 1920

SEASON
ON MA Y 29

Woodcrcst Cup Tilts
to Start Polo Hero'

Here Is the schedule adopted by
tho executive committee of the Phil-
adelphia Polo Association :

May 2!) Beginning of the series
for the Wopdcrcst cups, nt the Coun-
try Club.
' June f Start of the Bryn Mawr
Polo Club tourney nt Bryn Mawr.

Juno 12 Opening match for (he
Tcraora cups, at the Country Club.

June 10 Final scries of the
Uryn Mnwr Polo Club nt Bryn
Mawr.

Southern Association
New Orleana, 10: I.lttls nock, 7.
Itlrmtrnrriam, 2; Chattanooga, 1,
Mobile, 7; Naahvllle. (thirteen Innlnna)

lLL
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v
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KMETOH!

PENN

FOR DARTMOUTH

Red and Blue Track Team En-

tries Announced for Meet.

Hillman Likes Penn

Penn's troubles me not over by n
long shot. With thv specter of Jtudd
Hushing across the finish line in the
two-mil- e thnmplonship race last Satur-
day still in the minds of the Pcnn team,
up looms another, thnt of Coach Harry
Illllmnn's Dartmouth trnrjc team. They
come to Franklin Field Saturday after-
noon to meet the Bed nnd Blue in the
first outdoor dual meet of the season for
hnlli leiltns.

Penn is not wholly confident that It'
will bring home the bacon, In spite of
tho fact that Hillman himself, one; of
the few trnck coaches who dope out
tho results of a meet in advance, has

'iii li i tidtmJkjAagmmmmmmnmmStm
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It has long been gener-

ally accepted truth that the
ultimate ease and care-fre- e

comfort is reserved to those
who motor in Cadillac.

NEEL-CADILLA- C COMPANY
North Broad Street

'.'

&.

than any other cigar with his full
filler.

all full filler, Robt. Burns
today by far the leader. His friends in every state
remark upon the of Robt. Burns

an in these days of
and

gives Robt. full filler rare
a still by a fine

Enjoy a Robt. Burns

HAVE

.
- .Li.',.

1147 North 4th Phila.
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(12 to . True, the lied and. Blue
uncovered one star who should tnnke.
himself felt In nil meets from now .until 4 ''.'
the curtain is drawn down on the 1020VT

but .pno star docs: not makeV"
n whole tenm, even when that team has v
Kby, Maxam, Fred Davis
ct al.

For meet Robertson has .
his entries. In the 100 ho

will have A. B. Smith and Fred Davis;
In the 220 Smith. Dnvls and

The 440 will hove Hbv nnd Max
nm toeing the mark nnd nby and
Grnnirer dolne the same in the hnlf. ,

a

a
X

' '
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142 I ?

is

Burns'

In the mllp Brown. Irwin nnd Here,
will start nnd in the two miles Shields,
Mitchell nnd Klviat. In the shotput
Johnnv Bnrtels. ('aider and Frank will
attempt to out-thro- the Green en
trants. Bnrtels, Frank and Hoycr will
hurl the hammer for the Bed nnd Illtic
.

To
EXTRA PANTS FREE

1224 Markot
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$42.k
WORSTED SUITINGS
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PREPARING

Full Havana filler
the universal language
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ii ' "DOBT. BURNS speaks the of more Amrriran t P"..w. . - . v,,, VV .' M

's

u
smokers Havana

Among cigars having a Havana

unvarying standard quality
uncommon achievement experiments

changes.

Special curing Havana
mildness mildness further helped Sumatra
wrapper.

today.
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DEPENDABLE CIGARS
Street,
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Landers,

Saturday's
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ALL WOOL SUITS
Made Order

BILLY WORAN $36
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